Characterization of a mammary carcinoma elaborated factor stimulating gamma-glutamyltranspeptidase expression in bone marrow cells.
The elevation of bone marrow gamma-glutamyltranspeptidase (GGT) and alkaline phosphatase (AP) content in rats carrying mammary carcinoma 5A (MC), reproduced in a short-term (48-h) liquid culture of normal bone marrow cells, was found to be attributable to a blood-borne protein factor with an apparent molecular weight of 60,000. Partial purification, based on the extent of stimulation of GGT expression in this culture, increased the specific activity of the host serum from 1.5 to 40 units and that of MC extracts from 6 to 560 units. Production of the factor by MC in vitro, however, resulted in specific activities of 3000 units in the conditioned medium, and a further 60-fold purification was achieved by DEAE-cellulose, Sephadex G-100, and hydroxylapatite chromatography. The chemical characteristics of the MC-elaborated protein indicate nonidentity to previously isolated colony formation stimulating factors which also induced GGT (and AP) expression by rat bone marrow cells. Most of the AP inducing ability of the MC-serum and MC-conditioned medium copurified with and was still present in preparations with the highest specific activity vis à vis GGT. In mouse (instead of rat) bone marrow cells, however, no AP response accompanied the stimulation of GGT expression by MC (or colony formation stimulating factor) preparations.